An accurate diagnosis of adrenal insufficiency (AI) is important because the condition is potentially life-threatening if missed; however, overdiagnosis may lead to unnecessary replacement of glucocorticoids, leading to decreased quality of life and increased mortality \[[@B1]\]. Various tests, including the insulin tolerance test, the glucagon stimulation test, and the standard (250 μg) and low-dose (1 μg) short Synacthen (tetracosactide) tests (SSTs), have been used to diagnose AI. The SSTs are the most widely used, owing to their convenience, safety, and reasonably good correlation with the insulin tolerance test \[[@B2]\]. However, the reference cutoff levels for the SSTs differed in different studies, ranging from 418 to 574 nmol/L, depending on the nature of the study population, the gold standard used to define AI, the dosage of ACTH and time of sampling, the type of statistical analysis used, and the type of cortisol assay used \[[@B4]\]. The fluorimetric cortisol assays adopted in older studies also measured corticosterone, thus overestimating the cortisol levels by 20% to 30% \[[@B10]\]. Even among modern immunoassays, different commonly used assays can yield different results \[[@B8]\].

The levels of the binding proteins, cortisol-binding globulin (CBG) and albumin, may also contribute to the variation in cutoff levels and the performance characteristics of the post-SST serum total cortisol \[[@B1]\]. Serum free cortisol has been shown to provide a more accurate measurement of the circulating glucocorticoid status than serum total cortisol \[[@B13]\]. However, the direct measurement of serum free cortisol requires laborious laboratory techniques that are not commonly available, and the accuracy of calculated free cortisol \[[@B13]\] is not widely accepted. Salivary cortisol may serve as a better alternative, as it is noninvasive and reflects the level of serum free cortisol \[[@B16]\]. Measurement of salivary steroids with liquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) enhances the sensitivity by 10- to 100-fold \[[@B19]\], and it improves the specificity by eliminating cross-reactivity among various metabolites \[[@B16]\], thus enabling concomitant measurement of cortisone in addition to cortisol.

The potential utility of salivary cortisone was proposed by Perogamvros *et al.* \[[@B19]\] in 2009. Salivary cortisone is formed predominantly from serum free cortisol, by the enzyme 11*β*-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (11*β*-HSD) type 2, as the latter passes through the salivary gland \[[@B22]\]. Diffusion of serum free cortisone into the saliva contributes to a lesser extent \[[@B23]\]. Total and free cortisol levels are higher than total and free cortisone levels in the serum \[[@B22]\], yet the ratio is reversed in the saliva, with salivary cortisone to cortisol ratio of 4:1 to 10:1 \[[@B19]\], thus allowing more accurate measurement of cortisone. Both salivary cortisone and cortisol correlate strongly with serum cortisol; however, at low serum total cortisol levels of \< 74 nmol/L, when salivary cortisol is undetectable, salivary cortisone can still be detected \[[@B24]\]. In AI patients on hydrocortisone replacement, salivary cortisone can also be used for monitoring, as it is not contaminated by oral hydrocortisone intake \[[@B18]\].

The aims of this study were to derive the cutoff values and study the performance characteristics of salivary cortisol and salivary cortisone, as measured by LC-MS/MS, in the diagnosis of AI.

1. Subjects and Methods {#s8}
=======================

A prospective study was carried out in a regional hospital in Hong Kong between January 2014 and September 2015. The study was approved by the Hospital's Research and Ethics Committee, and all participants provided written consent for the investigations.

A. Subjects {#s9}
-----------

Healthy subjects were recruited from hospital staff and their relatives. "Healthy" was defined as the absence of any symptoms and the absence of conditions or medications that were known to affect the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis, the CBG, or the albumin levels. Subjects suspected of having AI from the clinical context constituted the patient group. All subjects with acute hypocortisolism, hemodynamic instability at the time of testing, bleeding inside the oral cavity, pregnancy, or mental incapacity for informed consent were excluded.

B. Test Protocol {#s10}
----------------

Patients receiving chronic hydrocortisone replacement had to stop the drug for at least 3 days before the test (Supplemental Data 1). A saliva sample for steroid measurement was collected by placing the cotton tubes (Salivette) in the mouth, chewing for 2 to 3 minutes, and then carefully putting the Salivette into a plastic container without touching it with hands. No drinking, eating, using mouthwash, or brushing teeth was allowed within 30 minutes before the collection of saliva samples, and subjects were advised to refrain from smoking or eating liquorice within 24 hours.

All subjects underwent the low-dose SST (LDSST) in the morning. Simultaneous saliva and serum samples were collected at baseline. A 1-μg bolus of Synacthen was then injected intravenously (Supplemental Data 1). At 30 and 60 minutes after the injection, 2 more pairs of saliva and serum samples were collected. The higher value of the tested parameters, at either 30 or 60 minutes, was regarded as the "peak" value.

C. Laboratory Methods {#s11}
---------------------

Serum total cortisol was assayed with the competitive chemiluminescent microparticle immunoassay using the Abbott Architect i2000SR system (Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL). The assay coefficient of variation (CV) was 4.0% to 6.2% at low levels and 3.3% to 4.3% at high levels. Salivary cortisol and cortisone were assayed with LC-MS/MS using the Waters Xevo TQ MS system (Waters, Milford, MA). The assay CV for salivary cortisol was \~5% to 7% across all ranges; that for salivary cortisone was \~7% to 10% across all ranges. The lower limit of detection was 0.5 nmol/L for both salivary cortisol and cortisone. Serum CBG was measured using a commercial human CBG enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit (BioVendor--Laboratorni Medicina, Brno, Czech Republic).

D. Statistical Analysis {#s12}
-----------------------

The statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 21.0. When the data were shown to be in a normal distribution by both the Kolmogorov--Smirnov and Shapiro--Wilk tests, the reference range was established by using 2 standard deviations (SDs) above or below the mean (mean ± 2 SDs); otherwise, the 95% reference level was used. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves were drawn to compare the performance of serum cortisol, salivary cortisol, and salivary cortisone during LDSST in the patient group. Continuous data were expressed as mean ± SD and/or range. Correlations among continuous variables were assessed using Pearson correlation coefficients. A *P* value of \<0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

2. Results {#s13}
==========

Fifty-six healthy Chinese volunteers (28 males and 28 females; mean age, 37 years; age range, 18 to 66 years) were recruited. Two subjects were taking amlodipine for hypertension; 1 subject was taking metformin for diabetes mellitus; and 1 subject was taking amlodipine, losartan, metformin, simvastatin, and aspirin for hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and diabetes. All others had no chronic medical illnesses and required no medication within 1 month of testing. All of them had normal liver, renal, and thyroid function tests. Their mean basal and peak serum total cortisol levels were 252.8 ± 78.5 and 509.2 ± 66.6 (501.6 for males and 516.8 for females) nmol/L, respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}); 96.4% (n = 54) of them reached peak cortisol levels at 30 minutes after Synacthen injection. The mean CBG of the male and female volunteers were 28.5 ± 3.3 and 32.9 ± 4.3 μg/mL, respectively. The distribution of serum cortisol and CBG was shown to be normal. The value corresponding to the mean − 2 SDs of the peak serum cortisol in this healthy cohort (376 nmol/L) was used as the gold standard to further evaluate the salivary parameters in the patient group ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Basal Characteristics and Results of Normal Subjects**

                                                                Range            Mean    SD     Suggested Reference Cut-off[*^a^*](#t1n1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------- ------ ----------------------------------------------------------------
  Age, y                                                        18--66           36.6    12.3   
  Sex                                                           M = 28; F = 28                  
  eGFR,[*^b^*](#t1n2){ref-type="table-fn"} mL/min/1.73 m^2^     72--158          99.7    18.1   
  Thyroid function test                                                                         
   fT4, pmol/L                                                  11.3--17.6       13.7    1.4    
   TSH, mIU/L                                                   0.19--3.26       1.17    0.58   
  Serum cortisol, nmol/L                                                                        
   Basal (at 0 min)                                             95--407          252.8   78.5   ***[95.8]{.ul}***
   Peak (at 30 or 60 min)                                       365--633         509.2   66.6   ***[376.0]{.ul}***
  Salivary cortisol, nmol/L                                                                     
   Basal (at 0 min)                                             0.7--12          4.3     2.6    0.7
   Peak (at 30 or 60 min)                                       10--55           23.9    8.5    10.9
   Peak (at 30 or 60 min) (n = 55 after exclusion of outlier)   10--40           23.3    7.5    ***[8.4]{.ul}***
  Salivary cortisone, nmol/L                                                                    
   Basal (at 0 min)                                             8.7--77          25.4    10.4   10.5
   Peak (at 30 or 60 min)                                       35--112          60.3    13.3   37.1
   Peak (at 30 or 60 min) (n = 55 after exclusion of outlier)   35--85           59.4    11.4   ***[36.5]{.ul}***
  Serum proteins                                                                                
   CBG, ug/mL[*^c^*](#t1n3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                
    Male (n = 28)                                               21.1--35.9       28.5    3.3    
    Female (n = 28)                                             23.9--40.8       32.9    4.3    
   Albumin, g/L                                                 41--53           46.6    2.8    

For subjects, n = 56 unless otherwise specified. All mean and SD values are rounded to 1 decimal place, except for TSH, which is rounded to 2 decimal places.

Abbreviation: eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate.

Mean − 2 SDs for data with normal distribution (bold and underlined); otherwise, the 2.5th percentile was used.

Calculated by the abbreviated modification of diet in renal disease equation: 186 × (Creatinine/88.4)^−1.154^ × (Age)^−0.203^ × (0.742 if female).

Divide by 52 to convert μg/mL to μmol/L, as the relative molecular mass of CBG is 52 kDa.

One hundred seventy-one Chinese patients (82 males and 89 females; mean age, 57 years; age range, 19 to 89 years) completed the study. They were referred for investigation of AI due to the following reasons: nonspecific clinical features (n = 55) such as unexplained dizziness and fatigue, electrolyte disturbance (n = 18) such as hyponatremia, diseases or interventions involving the sellar and suprasellar regions (n = 124), previous administration of exogenous glucocorticoids (n = 32), and postadrenalectomy (n = 4) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). One hundred sixty (93.6%) of them reached their peak cortisol levels at 30 minutes after Synacthen injection. Patients with peak serum cortisol \< 376 nmol/L were classified as having AI; the rest were classified as non-AI. The mean peak serum cortisol for the AI group (n = 59) was 203.2 ± 121.6 nmol/L, whereas that for the non-AI group (n = 112) was 486.8 ± 76.7 nmol/L ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Basal Characteristics and Test Results of the Patient Group (n = 171)**

  Baseline Characteristics                                    AI (n = 59)                 Non-AI (n = 112)
  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------
   Age, years                                                 56.9 ± 14.2 (25--80)        56.6 ± 12.4 (19--89)
   Sex                                                        M = 39; F = 20              M = 43; F = 69
   eGFR,[*^a^*](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"} mL/min/1.73m^2^   92.1 ± 29.5 (36--153)       92.5 ± 25.7 (37--169)
   Chronic liver disease                                      1                           1
   TSH, mIU/L/fT4, pmol/L                                     1.43 ± 1.34/13.5 ± 3.4      1.28 ± 0.82/13.0 ± 1.8
   Clinical feature                                           24 (40.7%)                  31 (27.7%)
    Postural hypotension                                      1                           1
    Dizziness/fatigue/weight loss                             19                          25
    Neurologic symptoms                                       2                           1
    Gastrointestinal symptoms                                 2                           1
    Cushingoid                                                0                           1
    Hypoglycemia                                              0                           2
   Electrolyte disturbance                                    11 (18.6%)                  7 (6.3%)
    Hyponatremia                                              9                           6
    Hyperkalemia                                              2                           1
   Suprasellar/sellar disease                                 34 (57.6%)                  90 (80.4%)
   A. Disease                                                                             
    Nonfunctioning pituitary adenoma                          13                          48
    Acromegaly                                                3                           12
    Cushing disease                                           1                           0
    Prolactinoma                                              2                           3
    Craniopharyngioma                                         3                           3
    Pituitary apoplexy                                        3                           5
    Empty sellar syndrome                                     2                           5
    Nasopharyngeal carcinoma                                  1                           5
    Others                                                    6                           9
   B. Intervention                                                                        
    Brain surgery                                             22 (37.3%)                  66 (58.9%)
    Radiotherapy                                              9 (15.3%)                   16 (14.3%)
    Gamma knife                                               10 (16.9%)                  22 (19.6%)
   C. Complications                                                                       
    Visual impairment                                         16 (27.1%)                  38 (33.9%)
    Hypopituitarism other than cortisol                       26 (44.0%)                  41 (36.6%)
    Cranial diabetes insipidus                                6 (10.2%)                   12 (10.7%)
    Use of exogenous steroid                                  20 (33.9%)                  12 (10.7%)
    Adrenalectomy for Cushing syndrome                        2 (3.4%)                    2 (1.8%)
    Addison disease                                           1 (1.7%)                    0 (0%)
  Test results                                                                            
   Serum cortisol, nmol/L                                                                 
    Basal (at 0 min)                                          106.1 ± 80.7 (\<28--320)    264.1 ± 88.4 (116--532)
    Peak (at 30 or 60 min)                                    203.2 ± 121.6 (\<28--366)   486.8 ± 76.7 (376--682)
   Salivary cortisol, nmol/L                                                              
    Basal (at 0 min)                                          2.0 ± 2.1 (\<0.5--10)       4.7 ± 3.0 (1.2--19)
    Peak (at 30 or 60 min)                                    5.9 ± 6.9 (\<0.5--33)       20.9 ± 10.1 (5.3--52)
   Salivary cortisone, nmol/L                                                             
    Basal (at 0 min)                                          9.6 ± 9.8 (\<0.5--42)       24.5 ± 10.5 (8.4--61)
    Peak (at 30 or 60 min)                                    18.9 ± 16.2 (\<0.5--62)     54.0 ± 17.3 (17--111)
   Serum proteins                                                                         
    CBG, μg /mL[*^b^*](#t2n2){ref-type="table-fn"}            29.8 ± 7.6 (10.2--52.3)     32.0 ± 6.0 (19.4--53.0)
    Albumin, g/L                                              41.8 ± 3.7 (31--49)         43.6 ± 3.2 (29--51)

Continuous data are expressed as mean ± SD (range) and are rounded to 1 decimal place, except for TSH, which is rounded to 2 decimal places. Integral values represent number of patients (percentage) unless otherwise specified.

Abbreviation: eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate.

Calculated by the abbreviated modification of diet in renal disease equation: 186 × (Creatinine/88.4)^−1.154^ × (Age)^−0.203^ × (0.742 if female).

Divide by 52 to convert μg/mL to μmol/L, as the relative molecular mass of CBG is 52 kDa.

The mean basal and peak salivary cortisol levels of the healthy subjects were 4.3 ± 2.6 and 23.9 ± 8.5 nmol/L, respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The mean basal and peak salivary cortisol levels for the AI patients were 2.0 ± 2.1 and 5.9 ± 6.9 nmol/L, respectively, whereas those for the non-AI patients were 4.7 ± 3.0 and 20.9 ± 10.1 nmol/L, respectively ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

From the ROC curve analysis ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), peak salivary cortisol had a larger area under the curve (AUC) (0.914 ± 0.026; estimate ± standard error) than did basal salivary cortisol (0.836 ± 0.036) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). For the highest accuracy, the cutoff values of peak and basal salivary cortisol were 8.6 nmol/L \[sensitivity 84.7%, specificity 94.6%, positive likelihood ratio (LR+) 15.82, negative likelihood ratio (LR−) 0.16\] and 1.7 nmol/L (sensitivity 62.7%, specificity 95.5%, LR+ 14.05, LR− 0.39), respectively.

![ROC curves of basal serum cortisol, salivary cortisol, and salivary cortisone, and post-LDSST peak salivary cortisol and cortisone in the patient group (n = 171) when AI (disease) was defined as post-LDSST serum cortisol \< 376 nmol/L.](js-01-96-f1){#F1}

###### 

**Area Under the Curve (AUC) for the ROC Curves**

  Test                       AUC (±SE)                      Best Cutoff (nmol/L)   Sensitivity (%)   Specificity (%)   LR       
  -------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------- ----------------- -------- -------
  Peak salivary cortisol     0.914 ± 0.026 (0.863--0.965)   8.6                    84.7              94.6              15.819   0.161
  Peak salivary cortisone    0.926 ± 0.022 (0.882--0.970)   33.5                   84.7              88.4              7.301    0.173
  Basal serum cortisol       0.903 ± 0.024 (0.856--0.951)   170                    76.3              88.4              6.571    0.268
  Basal salivary cortisol    0.836 ± 0.036 (0.766--0.906)   1.7                    62.7              95.5              14.047   0.390
  Basal salivary cortisone   0.862 ± 0.033 (0.797--0.926)   12.5                   72.9              88.4              6.279    0.307

Shown are AUCs for the ROC curves of basal serum cortisol, salivary cortisol, and salivary cortisone, as well as post-LDSST peak salivary cortisol and salivary cortisone with the corresponding best cutoff values and their sensitivity, specificity, and likelihood ratios in the patient group (n = 171) when AI (disease) was defined as post-LDSST serum cortisol \< 376 nmol/L.

Abbreviation: SE, standard error.

An alternative approach for establishing the cutoff value for salivary cortisol is to derive it from the results of healthy subjects. The 2.5th percentile of the peak salivary cortisol values in the healthy subjects was 10.9 nmol/L ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, the values were not normally distributed due to a subject whose serum cortisol, salivary cortisol, and cortisone (at 0/30/60 minutes) were 236/624/494, 3.6/55/33, and 22/112/88 nmol/L, respectively (*i.e.*, she had a greater response to LDSST than did other subjects). This was a healthy 18-year-old female with an estimated glomerular filtration rate of 102 ml/min/1.73 m^2^, a normal thyroid function test, an albumin level of 53 g/L, and a CBG of 32.2 μg/mL​. After the exclusion of this single outlier \[[@B25]\], the results of the remaining 55 healthy volunteers became normally distributed, and the reference value for peak salivary cortisol (mean − 2 SDs) became 8.4 nmol/L ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), which is very close to the value of 8.6 nmol/L derived from the ROC curves of the patient group using as a reference standard their peak serum cortisol response to LDSST.

The mean basal and peak salivary cortisone levels of the healthy volunteers were 25.4 ± 10.4 and 60.3 ± 13.3 nmol/L, respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The mean basal and peak salivary cortisone levels for the AI patients were 9.6 ± 9.8 and 18.9 ± 16.2 nmol/L, respectively, whereas the values for the non-AI patients were 24.5 ± 10.5 and 54.0 ± 17.3 nmol/L, respectively ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Peak salivary cortisone also had a larger AUC (0.926 ± 0.022) than did basal salivary cortisone (0.862 ± 0.033) from the ROC curve analysis ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). For the highest accuracy, the cutoff values of peak and basal salivary cortisone were 33.5 nmol/L (sensitivity 84.7%, specificity 88.4%, LR+ 7.30, LR− 0.17) and 12.5 nmol/L (sensitivity 72.9%, specificity 88.4%, LR+ 6.28, LR− 0.31), respectively. As for salivary peak cortisol, an alternative approach to establishing the cutoff value for salivary cortisone is to derive it from the results of the healthy subjects. The 2.5th percentile of the peak salivary cortisone values in all the healthy subjects studied was 37.1 nmol/L ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, the values were not normally distributed due to the outlier mentioned previously. After the exclusion of this single outlier, the results of the remaining 55 healthy volunteers became normally distributed, and the reference value for peak salivary cortisol (mean -- 2 SDs) became 36.5 nmol/L, which is very close to the 33.5 nmol/L derived from the ROC curves of the patient group.

The correlation coefficients (*r*) between peak salivary cortisol and cortisone with the peak serum total cortisol levels were 0.779 and 0.852, respectively ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Salivary cortisone had a better and more linear correlation with serum total cortisol, whereas salivary cortisol rose exponentially after serum cortisol level reached 400 to 600 nmol/L.

![Correlation between peak serum cortisol with (A) peak salivary cortisol and (B) peak salivary cortisone in all subjects (n = 227) (*r* = 0.779 and 0.852, respectively; *P* \< 0.01).](js-01-96-f2){#F2}

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} illustrated that the ROC for all basal tests yielded significantly smaller AUC with lower sensitivity and specificity at all cutoff values than the peak values. Basal serum cortisol had the highest AUC (0.903 ± 0.024) among all basal tests, with the optimal cutoff value at 170 nmol/L (sensitivity 76.3%, specificity 88.4%, LR+ 6.57, LR− 0.27). The best cutoff values for basal salivary cortisol and basal salivary cortisone were 1.7 nmol/L (sensitivity 62.7%, specificity 95.5%) and 12.5 nmol/L (sensitivity 72.9%, specificity 88.4%), respectively ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Eighteen patients (10.5%) were found to have discordant serum and salivary (cortisol and/or cortisone) results: 9 of them were classified as "AI" by the peak serum cortisol criteria (Supplemental Data 2), and the other 9 "non-AI" (Supplemental Data 3). Five subjects among the AI patients had low CBG levels of 13.0 to 21.6 μg/mL and non-AI salivary results, and only 1 non-AI subject had a higher CBG level of 45.0 μg/mL and AI salivary results. Five subjects were on oral estrogen therapy. We did not observe any discrepancy between their serum and saliva results (Supplemental Data 4).

3. Discussion {#s14}
=============

In our study, we established the cutoff value for post-LDSST peak serum cortisol, as assayed by chemiluminescent microparticle immunoassay using the Abbott Architect i2000SR system, from a group of healthy controls. Because the results had a normal distribution, we used mean − 2 SDs to establish this cutoff \[[@B3]\] and found it to be 376 nmol/L. This value appears to be lower than those commonly quoted in the literature. Previously used fluorimetric assays and older generation immunoassays had lower specificity for cortisol, measuring also other glucocorticoid metabolites \[[@B10]\]. A lower dose of Synacthen can also lead to a smaller rise in cortisol. A recent study in which the cortisol values after LDSST and 250 μg of SST \[standard dose SST (SDSST)\] were compared among 55 Turkish healthy volunteers showed that, for all who had cortisol responses \>550 nmol/L during SDSST, the lowest cortisol response achieved during LDSST was only 345 nmol/L \[[@B26]\].

To confirm the validity of this cutoff value, we explored the alternative approach of defining AI with salivary cortisol values of the healthy cohort. We reasoned that because CBG mutations can be completely silent \[[@B27]\], the fact that our "healthy" controls were asymptomatic could not exclude the possibility of their having lower-than-usual CBG and thereby lower total serum cortisol levels. Although we measured their CBG levels, we were unable to find a convincing reference range on CBG either from the literature or from the manufacturer of the CBG assay. Defining AI by using salivary cortisol of the healthy subjects would presumably bypass the problem with the binding proteins. Although the post-LDSST peak salivary cortisol was not distributed normally because of 1 outlier who had a greater-than-usual response to LDSST, the distribution became normal after exclusion of this case, and we could again use the mean − 2 SDs to derive the cutoff, which was found to be 8.4 nmol/L ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Defining AI as peak salivary cortisol of \<8.4 nmol/L, the ROC curve analysis from the patient group showed that the optimal cutoff value for peak salivary cortisone was 33.5 nmol/L (AUC 0.982 ± 0.008, sensitivity 98.1%, specificity 91.5%), and that for peak serum cortisol was 361 nmol/L (AUC 0.960 ± 0.014, sensitivity 88.9%, specificity 92.3%). The value of 361 nmol/L was practically the same as 376 nmol/L when the assay variability was taken into account. This ROC curve also showed that peak serum cortisol levels of 291 and 438 nmol/L gave 100% specificity and sensitivity, respectively ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Sensitivity and Specificity of Post-LDSST Tests at Different Cutoff Values**

  Test                                                                  From ROC Curves of the Patient Group (n = 171)   From Normal Population Mean -- 2 SDs        
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- ---- -----------------
  Peak salivary cortisol (nmol/L)[*^b^*](#t4n2){ref-type="table-fn"}    **8.6**                                          85                                     95   *8.4* (n = 55)
  **5.2**                                                               56                                               100                                         
  **33.5**                                                              100                                              10                                          
  Peak salivary cortisone (nmol/L)[*^b^*](#t4n2){ref-type="table-fn"}   **33.5**                                         85                                     88   *36.5* (n = 55)
  **15.0**                                                              44                                               100                                         
  **62.4**                                                              100                                              30                                          
  Peak serum cortisol (nmol/L)[*^c^*](#t4n3){ref-type="table-fn"}       **361**                                          89                                     92   *376* (n = 56)
  **291**                                                               69                                               100                                         
  **438**                                                               100                                              64                                          

The numbers in bold denote the cutoff values as derived from the respective ROC curves, using peak serum cortisol \< 376 nmol/L or, for peak serum cortisol, peak salivary cortisol \< 8.4 nmol/L, to define disease. The numbers in italics denote the cutoff values as derived from the normal population using mean-2SD.

The sensitivity and specificity (in percentage) were rounded up to the nearest integer in this table.

AI (disease) was defined as post-LDSST serum total cortisol \< 376 nmol/L.

AI (disease) was defined as post-LDSST salivary cortisol \< 8.4 nmol/L.

The convergence of these 2 approaches convinced us that the method-specific cutoff for peak serum cortisol of 376 nmol/L was a reasonable gold standard to define "AI" and "non-AI" among our patients. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} showed that more subjects in the AI group had clinical features (40.7% in the AI group vs 27.7% in the non-AI group) and electrolyte disturbance (18.6% in the AI group vs 6.3% in the non-AI group) compatible with AI. Additionally, slightly more subjects in the AI group had impairment of other anterior pituitary hormones (44.0% in the AI group vs 36.6% in the non-AI group). We did not perform other objective "confirmatory" tests to obtain independent evidence of hypoadrenalism in the AI group, as our center had previously validated the LDSST against the insulin tolerance test (ITT) in a similar group of patients \[[@B4]\], and the literature evidence on the performance of glucagon stimulation test in diagnosing AI was weak. Moreover, without performing the ITT in our normal controls (we did not think that it was justifiable to request them to undergo this risky test), we were uncertain about what cutoffs to use for this test with the current cortisol assay.

Among 233 patients with nonspecific symptoms, Corbould *et al.* \[[@B28]\] found that, at cutoff values of 550, 500 and 345 nmol/L, 45%, 26%, and 8% failed the LDSST respectively. The high rates of positive cases at the traditional cutoffs of 500 or 550 nmol/L were up to 50-fold above expected rates \[[@B28]\]. Applying this "reality testing" to our patient population, at the cutoff of 376 nmol/L, 34.5% had AI. Had we defined AI with the traditional cutoff of 500 nmol/L, 70.8% of our patient population would have been considered as having the condition. Many patients with serum cortisol levels between 400 and 500 nmol/L had been followed up by us for \>3 years without the need to take regular or stress dose hydrocortisone, and they did not manifest any AI-related features such as hypotension or electrolyte disorder during the follow-up period even when they were exposed to various physical and mental stresses in life. Moreover, 22 (39.3%) of our healthy subjects would have been found to have AI at the cutoff of 500 nmol/L, making the proportion unreasonably high.

Our center participates in the external quality assurance program organized by the Royal College of Pathologists of Australia. We have a 2.4% positive bias from the Abbott analyzer median and a 4.3% positive bias from the medians of all analyzers of different brands. At the cutoff level of 376 nmol/L, the 2.4% bias is \~9 nmol/L, which is probably not significant given the analytical CV of most cortisol immunoassays of 4% to 8%. Centers contemplating adoption of our cutoff should review the difference in bias between their in-use immunoassay method and the Abbott method and adjust accordingly when the bias difference is considered significant.

Using serum cortisol of \<376 nmol/L as the gold standard for classifying patients into AI and non-AI groups, we proceeded to derive the optimal cutoff values for peak salivary cortisol and cortisone. From our data, the cutoff value with the highest accuracy was 8.6 nmol/L for peak salivary cortisol. This value is very similar to the peak salivary cortisol reference value of 8.3 nmol/L (LC-MS/MS) established using mean − 2 SDs among 59 subjects with adequate SST or ITT response (serum cortisol \> 500 nmol/L, measured by Siemens Centaur immunoassay) in the study by Perogamvros *et al.* \[[@B16]\]. Cornes *et al.* \[[@B29]\] also attempted to establish the cutoff value for salivary cortisol (LC-MS/MS) during SST. They defined "normal response" as a peak serum cortisol \[measured by electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) shown by them to give results 20% higher than the Abbott assay\] of ≥550 nmol/L after SDSST. Because only 4 of their 36 subjects had abnormal response during the SST, they could only extrapolate the salivary cortisol values from the serum cortisol value of 550 nmol/L, arriving at a cutoff of 15 nmol/L. Two older studies suggested higher cutoff values (20 and 24.3-27.6 nmol/L, respectively), but the number of subjects was small and radioimmunoassays were used to measure salivary cortisol \[[@B17]\].

The ROC curve analysis for peak salivary cortisone showed that its accuracy in diagnosing AI was as high as peak salivary cortisol ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The cutoff value associated with the highest accuracy was 33.5 nmol/L for salivary cortisone. The value derived by Cornes *et al.* \[[@B29]\] in the study mentioned previously was 45 nmol/L. We think that our methodology is a more robust one. To our knowledge, there is otherwise no similar study in the published literature.

We think that serum cortisol, salivary cortisol, and salivary cortisone have their individual roles in defining AI, and together they can give us a more comprehensive picture of the glucocorticoid status of a person, with little additional hardship for the patient and very little additional resources. Serum total cortisol has the advantage of being extensively studied, although the cutoff value is still controversial, making interpretation difficult; additionally, it is affected by variations in the binding proteins. Salivary cortisol theoretically better reflects the serum free cortisol, which is thought to be the active hormone. So far there is more information on salivary cortisol than salivary cortisone, but the latter is interesting in itself: an abnormally high cortisol to cortisone ratio would suggest recent intake of oral hydrocortisone or 11*β*-HSD type 2 inhibitors such as liquorice \[[@B19]\]. Similar to other investigators \[[@B19]\], our study showed that salivary cortisone had a better and more linear correlation than salivary cortisol with serum total cortisol (on which a large body of literature on tests for AI was based) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which may be an advantage for salivary cortisone. Salivary cortisone is partly contributed by serum cortisone \[[@B23]\]. Alhough an inert substrate in itself, circulating serum cortisone is converted back to cortisol via local 11*β*-HSD type 1 enzyme activities, enhancing glucocorticoid action at the tissue level and leading to various metabolic effects \[[@B32]\]. An altered serum cortisone to cortisol ratio may reflect differential activities of the 11*β*-HSD type 1 and 11*β*-HSD type 2; however, the physiological or pathological importance of cortisone levels, whether in the serum or in the saliva, still awaits further studies.

In addition to deriving the cutoff values, our data also showed that peak salivary cortisol and cortisone levels of 33.5 and 62.4 nmol/L yielded a sensitivity of 100%, and peak salivary cortisol and cortisone levels of 5.2 and 15 nmol/L yielded a specificity of 100% ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). These levels can be used to more definitively rule out or rule in AI, respectively.

In concordance with other studies \[[@B33]\], we also showed that basal morning serum cortisol, salivary cortisol, or cortisone levels all performed less well in diagnosing AI than did the peak levels ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, in situations when a stimulation test cannot be performed, our study suggested that cutoff values of 170, 1.7, and 12.5 nmol/L could be used for basal serum cortisol, salivary cortisol, and salivary cortisone, respectively ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The reported reference values for basal salivary cortisol ranged from 3.2 to 13.3 nmol/L \[[@B35]\], due largely to differences in the salivary cortisol assays and methodologies used in various studies \[[@B39]\]. The only study that had explored the basal salivary cortisone cutoff suggested that when AI was defined as post-LDSST serum cortisol of \<350 nmol/L (measured by the Siements Immulite 2000 immunoassay), the morning basal salivary cortisone cutoff of 12.5 nmol/L (measured by immunoassay; Salimetrics, Carlsbad, CA) had a negative predictive value of 99.2% and positive predictive value of 30.1% \[[@B38]\]. This value is identical to the basal salivary cortisone cutoff established in our study.

One limitation of our study was that the mean age of the healthy subjects was significantly lower than that of the patient group. We included 4 older subjects with diabetes and hypertension because we were otherwise unable to recruit an adequate number of subjects in the older age range. We think that these conditions and their medications would not affect the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis and binding protein levels. A previous study \[[@B12]\], however, showed no effect of age on cortisol response to SST. When reanalyzing the data after excluding these 4 subjects with diabetes and/or hypertension (n = 52), we found that the minor change in the reference cutoff values of interest among normal subjects (Supplemental Data 5) did not affect the results from the ROC curve analysis in the patient group (Supplemental Data 6). Some investigators recommended stricter rules in saliva collection, such as avoiding eating and brushing teeth for 2 hours, and mouth rinsing with water 10 to 15 minutes before sample collection \[[@B20]\], but others suggested that 30 minutes of such avoidance should be adequate \[[@B24]\].

Unlike immunoassays, LC-MS/MS enables accurate measurement of specific steroids, and results are less specific assay--dependent and are more comparable among laboratories. We think that LC-MS/MS will soon become the method of choice for measuring steroids; establishing cutoff values using this methodology would be important to facilitate clinical interpretation across different centers. The derivation of cutoff values for salivary cortisol and cortisone would also enable investigators to study the glucocorticoid axis in greater detail, and this would facilitate better understanding of the physiological and pathological roles of cortisone in future studies.

4. Conclusion {#s15}
=============

Our study showed that peak salivary cortisol and cortisone performed well in the diagnosis of AI, and better than basal values. The cutoffs generated from the ROC curves were 376, 8.6, and 33.5 nmol/L for peak post-LDSST serum cortisol, salivary cortisol, and salivary cortisone, respectively. Those for basal serum cortisol, salivary cortisol, and salivary cortisone were 170, 1.7, and 12.5 nmol/L, respectively. Although we report the precise values generated by the ROC curves, in clinical applications the analytic and biologic variations of all tests should be taken into account, with rounding off of cutoff values appropriate to the degree of variability.

Abbreviations: 11*β*-HSD11*β*-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenaseAIadrenal insufficiencyAUCarea under the curveCBGcortisol-binding globulinITTinsulin tolerance testLC-MS/MSliquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometryLDSSTlow-dose short Synacthen testLR−negative likelihood ratioLR+positive likelihood ratioROCreceiver operating characteristicSDstandard deviationSDSSTstandard dose short Synacthen testSSTshort Synacthen test
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